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A Beginning Survey of Sociological 'l'heory 

Since early antiquity man has been inquisitive and tried to 

explain the phenomena with which he comes into contact. However, 

many years elapsed before man made a concentrated effort to explain 

his ~elations to others. In the third quarter of the 19th century 

we have the beginnings of a new discipline which tried to explain 

the conditi ons uncer which human association takes place. 'rhis 

was the beginning of sociology as a field of scientific endeavor. 

Sociology as a field of study was conceived in France , and 

later, German scholars formulated many theories about society. 

Comte and Durkheim , in looking for solutions of social problems , 

came upon the field of sociological inquiry. Europe aQ scholars 

were a profound influence on the new discipline. Toward the end 

of the 19th century, sociology spread to the United States where 

it flourished. 

The purpose of this pape r is to emphasize the outstanding 

contributions of several of the more important or influential 

so cial theorists of the 19th and 20th centuries. 



August Comte 
1798 -1 857 

Comte pl a ced s ociology i n a special position in relation to 
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the system of so cial sciences. He proposed two types of s ci ence: 

the theoretical and the applied . The theoretica l is divided into 

two ca tegories: des cri pt ive and abs tracts, t he newest abstract 

s ci ence b~ing sociology or social physi cs. Even though so ciology 

had not obtained the positive or third s t age of development , the 

method of s ociology was positive. This means tha t social phenomena 

are r egulated by so cial l aws, and the task of the sociologist is 

to f i nd t hose l aws . Study is to be through direct observa tion; 

by his toric al review; by controlled experj_ment ; or by comparing 

the phenomena to each other . 1 

Comte believed tha t social phenomena should be studied from 

two points of vi ew , the static and the dymanic. Social stat i cs 

studi es society in cross sections as a functing whold. Soci a l 

static ai ms to investigate harmony and to discover the condi ti ons 

of so cial stability . Social dymanics may be defined as the sci ence 

of progress or the suc cessive modifica ti on of society whi ch have 

t aken place in a determined order. 'J'he first is the descripti on 

of t he parts a nd t he refers to how the parts chanre and interac t. 

Co mte ' s t hree stages of social evolution are : t he t heological , 

t he metaphysical a nd t he positive . The theological began t erms . 

Man then gave supernatural powers to certain obje cts , the religion 

of fetishi s m. When man grouped several fetishos , the group was 

termed a di e ty . han acquire d several dieties , and his reli ~ion 

1r,eono.rd Broom and Phi lip Selz:1.ick , So cioJ..-...£G.Y , (New York : 
Harper ~ How , 19G3 ) , P . 4. 
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became polytheisti c. This was the first s tep toward r a tional or 

me taphysical thinking . The metaphysical : smoothes the transiti on 

of the so ciety from the theological to the posi tive by es t abl i shing 

an intell e ctual class . The positive period i s a ttained when man 

adopts beliefs based of f act and r eason. 2 

2 har gre t Vine , An Introducti.on to So cj_ol_~~ c al '.i'heor:y , 
(Ne\r Yo rk : Logmans , Gr een & Company , 1959) , pp . 28- 29 . 



Comt e 1 s Works Translated into English : 

Ap-eeal t~ .Q.9.nservati ve~ . 
R~ Cong reve . L6nson : 

TranslCJ_ted by T. C. Donldn and 
Trubner and Co ., 1899 . 

Early Essa;y_§ .2_g Soci al Philosophy . 'l'ranslated by H. D. Hutton . 
London : Routledge , 1911. 

Passage§ from ~the Letters of Auguste Comte . Translat ed by 
<J . K. Ingram . London : Black , 190 1. 

System of Positive Polic;y . 4 vols . rl'ranslated by J- . H. Brj_dges . 
London : Longma n s , Gre en and Co., 1875-1 877 . 

'l'he ,9atechism of Positiv~_.:~eligion . 'l'ra~slated by R . Congreve . 
London : Chapman , 195b . 

fhe General View of Positivism . Transl~ted by W. M. Gillespie . 
~w York :-n;rper , 1 8 ~ 1. 

'l'he Philosopl£Z of l"la them::::.ti c s . 'l'ranslated by 1." . H. Bridges . 
1~ew Yorh: : Harper , 1865 . 

'l'he Posi tj_ ve Ph:Llosophy of Augus te CC2_!_nte . 'li·anslated by H. 
hartineau . London : Chapman , 1868 . 
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Herbert Spencer 
1820-1 903 

Comte's work was continued and greatly amplified by Herber t 

Spenc er ' s work . Spencer's work was a master syst em designed to 

embrac e all human life. He advanced the scientifi c basis for 

sociology by introducing the concept of social evolution . He 

championed the idea of the unity of the scien c es . Spencer dis-

tinguished between two types of phenomena: the k nowable and the 

r:.-;;; 

unknowable. Things kn owable were experienced facts and were capable 

of being known and conceived by human beings . Things unk nowable 

were things beyond the realm of human knowledge and conception . 

To understand his laws of the origins and development of all 

phenomena , his general laws of evolution . Spencer viewed sociology 

as the study of evolution in its most compl ex form. Sociology 

includes all factors which condition the life and activity of 

society . ~hese were divided into thre e sections : 

·rhree Universal Truths 
1. Indestructability of Matter 
2 . Continuity of Moti on .. 3 3. Presistence of Force 

Spen cer applied the ideas of the natural science to sociology. 

Se condary Proposition Derived from Universal Truths 
1. Uniformity Law . Presistence of r elation 

among for c es. Forces never arise out 
of nothing nor lapse into nothing . 

2 . Forces are never lost but trans formed 
into equivalents . 

3. Everything moves a l ong the line of least 
resistance . . h 

4. Rhythm of Motion or Alternate Motlon' 

7 
7 IIerbert S11en cer , 'rhe S tudy _gf Sociology (Ann Arbor: 

University of ui chigan Press, 1961 ) , p . 350 . 
1-+Ibid. 
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The individual was important in Spencer's sociology . He 

felt the individual should be free to adapt in his own manner and 

to use his i ni tiat ive; however, there should be limits imposed 

which prevent his encroachment Ibn others. Also, Spencer recognized 

the importance and rigidity of human habits. He collected a wealth 

of materials on customs and l aws of various societies , but 

he did no t concern himself wi th the effect of these cus t oms on 

the individual . 

-------Spencer re cognized the relatio-:rfEl:hi.p of persons to so ciety 

as a two way process, the socie ty being i n a state of equilibrium 

of forces . He ac cepted the philosophy that happiness is the goal 

of human life and society exists to produce the gre a test happiness 

for the greatest number of people. To do this society is in 

constant conflict . 'l'his conflict is mainly econo mic and military . 

Since the ins ti tutions in these area s are changing , co nflict wo u ld 

it turn be come less i mportant. The processes of di f ferentiation 

and specialization in s ociety a c companied t he struggle for exis t-

ence . So Spencer's conception o f universal evoluti on was a change 

from the homo geneous and inde f i nite to the he teroge~eous and 

definite. 5 

Spencer went into so cial change in much detail . He stated 

that all thi r1gs change and become wore co mplex . Change in one 

area of life brings changes at different and varying rates of 

speed in others . Spencer went as f a r as to class ify the f a ctors 

in social ch.:mge as primary and secondary. Prj_iaary L J. ctors are 

the character of the individuals of the society and the conditions 

r:; 

?Don 'lartindale , 'l'he Nature .§:!_1d ~pes of So~iological Theo ry 
(Boston: .Houghton /i f f lin Co mpany , 1960) , p . 240 . 
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under which the society exists . Spencer's se condary , or derived, 
"I 

factors of human change v1ere five in number . All these combine 

to bring about the process of development toward greater size, 

coherence, mul tiformity , and definiteness. 

With Comte, Spencer made sociology a s cience and defined 

its scope . By linking society to natural pheno mena , his organ-

istic theory of society gave impe t us to the break fro m the 

metaphys ical and r eligious ideas of the times . 

.. 
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Spenser ' s Vfork.s 

!:: S;y_§ltem o f S~nth~iJ:.£ .Philosophy . 1 Ovals . London: Appleton , 
1862- 1896 . 

An Autobiog~aphy . 2 vols. New Yo rk: Appl e ton , 1904 . 

Descriptiv e Sociologx . 8 vols . Lo ndon: Williams and rJorg ate , 
1873- 1885 . 

Educ a tion : _Intellectua l, Ho ra]; , and Physical . London : dan waring , 
1861 

Essays . 3vols . London : Longmans , 1858-1 87Lt-. 

Facts and Comwe nts . J.,ondon : Appleton , 1902 . 

Illustrab.ons of Universa l , P.rogre~~ . Londo n : Appleton , 186L:- . 

Philosophy of Stxle . London : Appleton , 1865 . 

Social Statics . London : Appleton , 1871 . 

'l'he Classi fic ati ~ n of Sciences. London : Will:Lams and Horga t e , 
186L:-• -

~he Man Versus S tate . London : Appleton, 1884. 

9 



Lester Frank Ward 
18L,.1 - 19 13 

The f irst American master syste~-builder was Lester Frank 

Ward . Ward believed in the intelligent , purposive activity of 

man--social telesis or creative evolution--ins tead of the auto-

ma tic evolution of Spencer and Sumner . He considered fe elings 

tl1e dynami c, motivating agent in aniLJailis and illan , c::..nd the needs 

10 

and desires of the group for its preservat i on and development as 

the motivating factors in the evolution of culture . 

Unli ke most of his contemporaries Ward insisted that s ocial 

laws gained in pure so ciology . Pure sociolOGY is t he study of 

social values, norms , and institutions as they exist in the society . 

Pure so cioloc;,y was divided into genesis , or the na tura l unconscious 

evolutionary development of man , and telesis , or the conscious 

planned evolutionary development of man . Geni~is was further sub-

divided into s t a tics and dynamics . Applied sociology is the 

application of the kno~ledge gained from pure sociology for the 

pur pose of ameliorating difficulties in the society . The socioloBist 

should use his theoretical lmowledge in communi ty planning and 

in elimination of social problems . The utili zation of so cial 

laws in applied s ociology is a ccomplished t hrough telesis . 6 

Dard , like Spencer, agreed that society is a product of 

natural sel e c t ion or adapt ion . Howev er , he made two significant 

additions to thi s t heory : sympodial development and creative 

synthesis or synergy . In sympodial development he held that 

evolution dovelops in zizag like a vine . 

6 Amold Ro::;e , The_ory and He t hod J_n Socj_al Science ( V.tinneapoljs: 
Universi t y o f Minaesota Press , 1954) , P· 73. 
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Because Ward considered the striving of [Sratification as the 

driving power of human action he VJorked on a cla ssification of 

human desires . Desire is defined as the expression of any natural 

impulse which , at the moment , has not been gratified . Nature has 

two primary objects: the preservati on of the individual and the 

continuance of the speci es or r a ce \vhich are secured by the 

functions of nutrition and reproduction , which correspond to the 

desires of gus tatory and sexual appetites. These are th e original 

and essential social forces . The no nessential include the 

aesthetic sentiments, the emotional or moral forces, ~ria the 

intellectual forces. 

P~yoi cal or Ess ential Porces 
(functi on bodily) 

1. Preservative forces 
They form the basis of all action a nd deoire , and 
they preserve a nd Hlain tain individual life. 
'F,he chi ef force is hunger, which gives rise to p : operty, 
~lavery , labor, and industry. 
A. Positive or a ttractive, seeking pleasure 
B. Negative or prote ctive, a v oiding pain 

2 . Reproduc tive forces 
~hey form the basis of all efforts of nature to continue 
the race . The c hief force is love, the i nfluence of 
which is internal and molding , not crea tive. 
A. Direct . The sexual d e sires 
B . Indirect. Affection for parents or ki n 

Spiritual or Nonessen tial Forces 

3. Socializing forces 
They are the basis for r a ce elevation, and chief 
civilizing impulses. 
A. ~motional or moral, seeking the safe and g oo d 
B . "~esthetic seeking ~he beautiful . 7 c. Intellectual , seek1ng the true and u seful 

Ward in turn taught that g roup feelings we re capable of direc-

tion by man ' s mind and tha t this enabled man to gain control over 

evolution prevalent in the animal world. From this Ward arrived 

7 
Vine , EE· Ei~. , p . 79 . 
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